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Abstract 

 
This paper compares phraseological units denoting watercraft in Bulgarian and Greek, by 
considering their forms and semantics. This analysis allows linguistic and ethno-psycholinguistic 
conclusions to be drawn about these two Balkan nations. For phraseologisms with the same head 
words in both languages, complete and partial similarities are observed. However, a far greater 
number of phraseological units are found in Greek alone, which can be explained by the fact that, 
in comparison to Bulgaria, sailing is a common occupation in Greece. A semantic classification 
reveals that most phraseologisms are significantly personally oriented; in addition, it offers 
insight into specific features of the world views of Greeks and Bulgarians. 

 
Keywords: phraseology, ethno-psycholinguistics, structural peculiarities, semantics, 
comparative analysis, Balkan languages. 

 

 

1. Introduction 

Given “the extraordinary cognitive value of the phraseological richness” (Kaldieva-
Zaharieva, 2013: 12) of languages, this study goes beyond a purely linguistic analysis to reveal 
some ethno-psychological features of Bulgarians and Greeks. A phraseological comparison of 
Bulgarian and Greek is challenging for several reasons. First, there is no clear theoretical 
framework for phraseology in Greek linguistics. Second, there are multiple phraseological 
conceptions in Bulgarian linguistic science. Finally, and more generally, the term “phraseology” 
can be interpreted both in a narrow and broad sense. I adopt Kyuvlieva’s (1986) notion of the 
“phraseological unit” in the broad sense of the word “phraseologism” (see Kocheva, 2015: 177-
179). Given the great diversity of terms used to distinguish the object of phraseology, for the 
purposes of this study, the terms “phraseologism” and “phraseological unit” are used equally.  

 The purpose of the research is to compare phraseological units designating 
watercraft in the two languages, regarding both their forms and semantics. The focus of the 
analysis is put on nautical phraseological units. This aims to validate the assumption that, in 
comparison to Bulgarians, sea plays a much greater role in shaping the world views of Greeks, who 
live in an island and port country.  

 For the purposes of this research, phraseological units from the following 
dictionaries were examined: Greek-Bulgarian dictionary (2005), Short Greek-Bulgarian 
phraseological dictionary (1994), New phraseological dictionary of the Bulgarian language 
(1993), Phraseological dictionary of the Bulgarian language (Vols. 1-2) (1974-1975), Dictionary 
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of modern Greek idioms (2007), Dictionary of folk and marginal language, Dictionary of 
modern Greek (2002), The phraseological dictionary of the Balkans (1999). 

 

2. A comparison of phraseologisms with regard to form 

I characterised phraseologisms with respect to their external forms in order to: (1) 
ascertain the lexical elements belonging to different parts of speech that constituted their 
structures and to identify those lexical elements that were more active than others; (2) to identify 
different types of phraseological units based on their structures (i.e. mono-elemental, bi-
elemental, and poly-elemental), as well as the schemes under which they were constructed; and 
(3) to observe possible form variations. The comparative analysis was conducted by comparing 
Greek and Bulgarian phraseological units with the following identical or similar head words: 
гемия (ship), кораб (ship), лодка (boat), and параход (steamship) in Bulgarian and καράβι 
(ship), πλοίο (ship), βάρκα (boat), and βαπόρι (steamship) in Greek. In total, eight Bulgarian 
phraseologisms and 36 Greek phraseologisms were examined. 

The representative form of each phraseologism (but not all its variant forms) was 
analysed in order to provide a generally informative linguistic picture. The research was performed 
following the approach adopted by Kaldieva-Zaharieva (2005), which refers to a comparison of 
Bulgarian and Romanian phraseologisms. Form variations of phraseological units were 
specifically considered in their relation to the variability phenomenon. 

An overview of phraseologisms, with reference to their constituent lexical elements 
belonging to different parts of speech, demonstrated that the most frequent component was the 
noun followed by the verb, both in Bulgarian and Greek. 

Depending on the number of participating autosemantic words, phraseological 
structures were classified as mono-, bi-, and poly-elemental. A total of two mono-elemental 
phraseologisms—one in each language—that were fully corresponding phraseological units were 
observed. These were (обувки) като лодки ([shoes] like boats) in Bulgarian and σαν βάρκες (για 
υποδήματα) (like boats [about shoes]) in Greek. These two examples represent a comparison with 
the same construction scheme of comparator + comparatum: (Adv1 – pr2) + S3, both having their 
tertium comparationis dropped. 

Bi-elemental structures constituted significant portions of the phraseology of both 
Bulgarian and Greek; the following bi-elemental construction schemes were observed: 

In Bulgarian: 

A4 + S: тежка гемия (heavy ship)5; 

V6 + part7 + S: плава ли параход? (is а ship sailing?). 

In Greek: 

V + S: γίνομαι βαπόρι (Ι become a steamship); 

(Adv – pr) + A + S: σαν σπασμένη βάρκα (like a broken boat); 

                                                           
1 Adverb. 
2 Preposition. 
3 Noun. 
4 Adjective. 
5 Round brackets are used in this section to insert the literal meanings of phraseological units. 
6 Verb. 
7 Particle. 
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pr + S + V: σε βάρκα γεννήθηκες; (were you born on a boat?); 

A + S: αργοκίνητο καράβι (slow-moving ship); 

V + pr + S: είναι για τα καράβια (he or she is for the ships); 

S + pr + Adv: το καράβι στα πρίμα (the ship with a tailwind). 

The scheme A + S was found in both languages, for example тежка гемия (heavy 
ship) in Bulgarian and αργοκίνητο καράβι (slow-moving ship) in Greek. 

Formations of two or more autosemantic words were most numerous, and a great 
variety of schemes were observed, including the following: 

In Bulgarian: 

part + part + V + Pron8 + P9 + S: да не са ти потънали гемиите (did your ships 
sink?); 

Adv + V + Adv + S + Pron + pr + Adv + part + V: плитко е там, гемията му на 
плитко не върви (it is shallow there, his ship does not move in the shallows); 

V + (Adv – pr) + S + pr + S: засядам/заседна като кораб в плитчина (I got stuck 
like a ship in the shallow waters); 

Adv + S + V + S + Pron + V + N10: когато корабът потъва, плъховете го 
напускат първи (when the ship is sinking, the first to run are the rats); 

Adv + S + V + part: тука лодка минава ли (does a boat pass through here?). 

In Greek: 

Pron + V + S: τον κάνω βαπόρι (I make him a steamship), την έκατσα τη βάρκα (I got 
the boat stuck), με πειράζει το καράβι (the ship bothers me), με πιάνει το πλοίο (the ship catches 
me); 

V + S + pr + S: βάζει τη βάρκα στο λιμάνι (he or she puts the boat on the harbour), 
είναι βάρκα χωρίς κουπιά (he or she is a boat without paddles), τρώω καράβια με τις γούμενες (I 
eat ships together with the ropes); 

V + Adv + S: έπεσε έξω το καράβι (the ship fell outside), ρίχνω έξω το καράβι (I make 
the ship fall outside); 

S + Pron + S: η μάνα του καραβιού (the mother of the ship), πλοίο τής ερήμου (ship of 
desert); 

Adv + S + S: Πίσω Γιάννη τα καράβια (backward, Gianni, the ships), όπως τα ποντίκια 
το πλοίο (like the rats the ship); 

part + V + part + V + S: για δε(ς) αν κουνιούνται οι βάρκες (well, look whether the 
boats are swinging); 

V + c11 + V + pr + N + S: δεν μπορείς να πατάς σε δυο βάρκες (you cannot step foot in 
two boats); 

Adv + S + V + S + Pron + Adv + V: εδώ καράβια χάνονται, βαρκούλες μου που πάτε; 
(here ships are getting lost, my little boats, where are you going?); 

                                                           
8 Pronoun. 
9 Participle. 
10 Numeral. 
11 Conjunction. 
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Adv + S + V + c + Adv + S + V: εδώ καράβια χάνονται κι αλλού βαρκούλες αρμενίζουν 
(here ships are getting lost and elsewhere little boats are floating); 

V + S + S: είναι βάρκα γιαλό (he or she is a boat ashore); 

S + V + S: η βάρκα κάνει νερά (the boat makes water); 

Adv + S + Adv + S: ίσα βάρκα ίσα νερά (equally boat equally water); 

V + pr + A + pr + S + S: πάμε στο άγνωστο με βάρκα την ελπίδα (we go into the 
unknown with the boat the hope); 

V + pr + S + V + S + Pron: πάτησα στη γη, χέζω τη βάρκα σου (I stepped on the ground, 
I defecate on your boat); 

V + (Adv – pr) + A + S: πηγαίνει σαν σπασμένη βάρκα (goes like a broken boat); 

Pron + V + Adv + S + Adv + S: τα φέρνω ίσα βάρκα ίσα νερά (I bring equally boat 
equally water); 

V + c + S + V: χέστηκα κι η βάρκα έγειρε (I defecated, and the boat leaned); 

V + A + S: γίνομαι αργοκίνητο καράβι (I become slow-moving ship); 

V + Adv + S + Pron: έπεσαν έξω τα καράβια σου; (did your ships fall outside?); 

V + Adv + Pron + V + S: κάθεται σάμπως του πνίγηκαν τα καράβια (sits as if his ships 
have drowned); 

part + Pron + V + pr + S: θα σε δω στο πλοίο (I will see you on the ship).  

In Bulgarian, no scheme was observed in more than one phraseologism. In Greek, the 
following schemes stood out as being more productive than others: Pron + V + S, with four 
formations; V + S + pr + S, with three formations; and V + Adv + S, S + Pron + S, and Adv + S + 
S, with two formations. 

It was not unexpected that many different construction schemes were found among 
poly-elemental structures; a longer chain offers more opportunities for diversity in the position of 
elements and the connections between them, as well as in the inclusion of different units 
(Kaldieva-Zaharieva, 2005: 336-337). 

The following phraseological units were constructed using similar schemes: 
засядам/заседна като кораб в плитчина (I got stuck like a ship in the shallow waters) (V + 
[Adv – pr] + S + pr + S) in Bulgarian and πηγαίνει σαν σπασμένη βάρκα (goes like a broken boat) 
(V + [Adv – pr] + A + S) in Greek; когато корабът потъва, плъховете го напускат първи 
(when the ship is sinking, the first to run are the rats) (Adv + S + V + S + Pron + V + N) in Bulgarian 
and εδώ καράβια χάνονται, βαρκούλες μου που πάτε (here ships are getting lost, my little boats, 
where are you going) (Adv + S + V + S + Pron + Adv + V) in Greek. 

Interestingly, pairs of phraseologisms with similar forms, such as да не са ти 
потънали гемиите (did your ships sink?) in Bulgarian and έπεσαν έξω τα καράβια σου (did your 
ships fall outside?) in Greek, and когато корабът потъва, плъховете го напускат първи 
(when the ship is sinking, the first to run are the rats) in Bulgarian and όπως τα ποντίκια το πλοίο 
(like the rats the ship) in Greek, were constructed based on entirely different schemes, for example 
part + part + V + Pron + P + S and V + Adv + S + Pron, Adv + S + V + S + Pron + V + N and Adv 
+ S + S. 

The above characterisation of phraseological units with respect to their forms drew 
attention to the variability phenomenon. In this respect, the introduction of the Phraseological 
dictionary of the Bulgarian language (1974) states that “the structural transformations in the 
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material composition of a phraseological unit are completely neutral in terms of its overall 
meaning and its grammatical functions” (p. 26). This means that structural transformations must 
be distinguished from quantitative variations as the latter qualitatively change phraseologisms’ 
semantic-grammatical characteristics. 

Depending on the nature of the variation in the components of phraseological units, 
three types of variability are distinguished: grammatical, positional, and lexical (see Kaldieva-
Zaharieva, 2014: 178-180). With regard to the Bulgarian phraseological material, there was only 
one phraseologism that showed variation; however, this was presented with some 19 variants, all 
of which were a manifestation of positional and lexical variability, as follows: 

да не <би да> са ти потънали гемиите <в морето> (have your ships sunk <in 
the sea>?); гемиите ли са ти потънали <в морето> (your ships have sunk <in 
the sea>?); гемиите ли са ти изгорели <в морето> (your ships have burnt <in 
the sea>?); гемиите ли са ти изгорели в Черно море (your ships have burnt in 
the Black Sea?); гемиите ли са ти потънали в Черно море (your ships have sunk 
in the Black Sea); гемиите ли са ти пропаднали <в морето> (your ships have 
fallen <in the sea>?); гемиите ли са ти пропаднали в Черно море (your ships 
have fallen in the Black Sea?); да не <би да> са ти изгорели гемиите <в морето> 
(have your ships burnt <in the sea>?); гемиите ли са ти изгорели <в морето> 
(your ships have burnt <in the sea>?); да не <би да> са ти изгорели гемиите в 
Черно море (have your ships burnt in the Black Sea?); гемиите ли са ти изгорели 
в Черно море (your ships have burnt in the Black Sea?); да не <би да> са ти 
потънали гемиите в Черно море (have your ships sunk in the Black Sea?); гемиите 
ли са ти потънали в Черно море (your ships have sunk in the Black Sea?); да не 
<би да> са ти пропаднали гемиите <в морето> (have your ships fallen <in the 
sea>?); гемиите ли са ти пропаднали <в морето> (your ships have fallen <in the 
sea>?); да не <би да> са ти пропаднали гемиите в Черно море (have your ships 
fallen in the Black Sea?); гемиите ли са ти пропаднали в Черно море (your ships 
have fallen in the Black Sea?); <като че са> ми потънали триста гемии (<as if> 
three hundred ships of mine have sunk); сякаш (като че <ли>) са ти изгорели 
гемиите <в морето> (as if [as though] your ships have burnt <in the sea>); сякаш 
(като че <ли>) са ти изгорели гемиите в Черно море (as though [as if] your ships 
have burnt in the Black Sea); сякаш (като че <ли>) са ти изгорели гемиите в 
Черно море (as though [as if] your ships have burnt in the Black Sea); сякаш (като 
че <ли>) са ти потънали гемиите <в морето> (as though [as if] your ships have 
sunk <in the sea>); сякаш (като че <ли>) са ти потънали гемиите в Черно море 
(as though [as if] your ships have sunk in the Black Sea); сякаш (като че <ли>) са 
ти пропаднали гемиите <в морето> (as though [as if] your ships have fallen <in 
the sea>?); сякаш (като че <ли>) са ти пропаднали гемиите в Черно море (as 
though [as if] your ships have fallen in the Black Sea); сякаш (като че) са ти 
батисали гемиите (as though [as if] your ships have gone down).  

Interestingly, the pan-Balkan character of the above phraseologism was noted: έπεσαν 
έξω τα καράβια σου in Greek, [pri] sikur i janë mbytur gjemitë in Albanian, a i se îneca [cuiva] 
corăbiile in Romanian, and (smrknuti se) kao da su se galije potopile in Serbo-Croatian (Thomai, 
1999: 118). 

The variability phenomenon was observed in 12 out of 36 Greek phraseological units, 
as follows: 

1. για δε(ς) αν κουνιούνται οι βάρκες (see if the boats are rocking). Variants: για 
πά(νε) να δεις αν κουνιούνται οι βάρκες (go and see if the boats are rocking); δεν 
πα(ς) να δεις αν κουνιούνται οι βάρκες (do not you go to see if the boats are rocking); 
πά(νε) να δεις αν κουνιούνται οι βάρκες (go see if the boats are rocking); 
2. εδώ καράβια χάνονται, βαρκούλες μου που πάτε (here ships are getting lost, my 
little boats, where are you going). Variants: εδώ καράβια χάνονται, βαρκούλες τι 
ζητάτε (here ships are getting lost, my little boats, what are you looking for?); εδώ 
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καράβια χάνονται (here ships are getting lost); εδώ καράβια χάνονται, παλιόβαρκες 
πού πάτε; (here ships are getting lost, old boats, where are you going?); 
3. εδώ καράβια χάνονται κι αλλού βαρκούλες αρμενίζουν (here ships are getting 
lost and elsewhere little boats are floating). Variants: εδώ καράβια χάνονται (here 
ships are getting lost); εδώ ο κόσμος χάνεται κι αλλού βαρκούλες αρμενίζουν (here 
the world is getting lost, and elsewhere little boats are floating); εδώ ο κόσμος 
καίγεται κι αλλού βαρκούλες αρμενίζουν (here the world is burning, and elsewhere 
little boats are floating); εδώ καράβια χάνονται, βαρκουλες αρμενίζουν (here ships 
are getting lost, little boats are floating); 
4. ίσα βάρκα ίσα νερά (equally boat equally water). Variant: ίσα βάρκα ίσα πανιά 
(equally boat equally sails); 
5. σε βάρκα γεννήθηκες; (were you born in a boat?). Variant: σε βάρκα σε γέννησε 
η μάνα σου; (did your mother give you birth in a boat?); 
6. χέστηκα κι η βάρκα έγειρε (I defecated, and the boat leaned). Variant: χεστήκαμε 
κι η βάρκα γέρνει (we defecated, and the boat is leaning); 
7. έπεσαν έξω τα καράβια σου; (did your ships fall outside?). Variants: έπεσαν τα 
καράβια σου έξω; (did fall outside your ships?); βούλιαξαν τα καράβια σου; (did 
your ships sink?); τα καράβια σου βούλιαξαν; (your ships sank?); 
8. έπεσε έξω το καράβι (the ship fell outside). Variant: έπεσε το καράβι έξω (the 
ship fell outside); 
9. (κάθεται) σάμπως του πνίγηκαν τα καράβια (sits as if his ships have drowned). 
Variant: κάθεται σάμπως του έχουν πνιγεί τα βαπόρια (sits as if his steamships have 
drowned); 
10. με πειράζει το καράβι (the ship bothers me). Variant: με πειράζει το πλοίο (the 
ship bothers me); 
11. με πιάνει το πλοίο (the ship catches me). Variants: με πιάνει το βαπόρι (the 
steamship catches me); με πιάνει το καράβι (the ship catches me); 
12. ρίχνω έξω το καράβι (I make the ship fall outside). Variant: ρίχνω το καράβι έξω 
(I make the ship fall outside). 

 

3. A comparison of phraseologisms with regard to semantic content 

Following the comparison based on form in Section 2, this section aims 1) to establish 
a categorisation of phraseologisms based on semantic groups and 2) to draw conclusions 
concerning certain characteristics of the world views of Bulgarians and Greeks. 

A phraseological unit has a single meaning that is not derived directly from the 
individual meanings of its constituent elements. In the introduction of the Phraseological 
dictionary of the Bulgarian language (1974), it is stated that a phraseological unit’s meaning is “a 
result of further evolution, the basis of which must be sought in the entire semantic 
transformation, due to the merging of phraseological components that is obtained in a specific 
way [the merging]” (p. 31). Furthermore, with regard to the semantics of phraseological units, 
Kaldieva-Zaharieva (2013) states that “it is not only a specific unifier, it is through it that the 
phraseologism is born and realised as a separate type of linguistic unit” (p. 185). She adds that it 
is ‘this dominating inner power, that dictates how far different form variations can extend and how 
they can be presented’ (Kaldieva-Zaharieva, 2013: 185). 

Two main semantic groups were identified: 

(1) Phraseologisms with positive or neutral meaning: 

тежка гемия ‘important person’12; 

η μάνα του καραβιού ‘the bosun’; 

                                                           
12 Single quotation marks are used in this section to insert the figurative meanings of phraseological units. 
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ίσα βάρκα ίσα νερά ‘balancing revenue and expenditure’; 

πάμε στο άγνωστο με βάρκα την ελπίδα ‘expresses optimism in respect to an initiative 
whose result is uncertain, but still with an expectation of a favourable outcome’; 

πλοίο τής ερήμου ‘a camel’; 

τα φέρνω ίσα βάρκα ίσα νερά ‘to balance revenue and expenditure’; 

το καράβι στα πρίμα ‘all right’. 

(2) Phraseologisms with negative semantics: 

да не <би да> са ти потънали гемиите <в морето> ‘used when someone is sulky 
or thoughtful without having a valid reason for it’; έπεσαν έξω τα καράβια σου; ‘used ironically 
towards someone who is worried and we do not know what the reason is for it, or towards someone 
who is worried without having reasonable grounds for it, or used for a person who is in bad mood 
without an apparent reason for it’; (кάθεται) σάμπως του πνίγηκαν τα καράβια ‘he is worried and 
silent without an important reason for being in such a mood’; 

като лодки ‘too big, not my size (shoes)’; σαν βάρκες ‘(used to describe shoes) much 
bigger and wider than they should be or which have been torn or have widened due to overuse, or 
huge (feet)’; 

когато корабът потъва, плъховете го напускат първи ‘used to point out that, 
at a crucial moment or moment of danger, those who are calculating and selfish are the first to flee 
a dangerous place or to break up with the dangerous or losing parties’; όπως τα ποντίκια το πλοίο 
‘used in refer to a person who is leaving a place promptly because they foresee some catastrophic 
danger’; 

тежка гемия (heavy ship) ‘a person who does everything slowly, who finds it hard to 
make decisions, and who puts things off, or a tardy, slow person’; αργοκίνητο καράβι (slow-
moving ship) ‘someone who advances in slow steps and is clumsy or tardy (used to describe a 
person) or something that moves slowly (used to describe wheeled vehicles)’; 

засядам/заседна като кораб в плитчина ‘I stay somewhere for a longer time, 
usually without being able to leave’; 

плава ли параход? (is a ship sailing?); тука лодка минава ли? ‘used as a reply to 
someone to expresses distrust, usually accompanied by the following gesture: the right index 
finger is placed in the right corner of the right eye and the entire right eyelid is pulled down’; 

плитко е там, гемията му на плитко не върви ‘used about a person who avoids 
a place where he or she owes something’; 

βάζει τη βάρκα στο λιμάνι ‘used to describe a person (usually a homosexual man) who 
is promiscuous, who is shameless and, more generally, who is unworthy, mediocre, and execrable’; 

για δε(ς) αν κουνιούνται οι βάρκες ‘an ironic invitation to someone who has the 
impression he or she can deceive us or is trying to deceive us, or someone who acts like they know 
a lot or are very experienced at something when, in actual fact, we know more and we are more 
experienced than they are’; 

γίνομαι αργοκίνητο καράβι ‘I am moving very slowly’; 

γίνομαι βαπόρι ‘I get very angry, and I lose my temper, or I got drunk, and I am not 
myself due to heavy drinking’; 

δεν μπορείς να πατάς σε δυο βάρκες ‘one cannot do two different things at the same 
time’; 
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εδώ καράβια χάνονται, βαρκούλες μου που πάτε; ‘used ironically towards people who, 
although lacking the necessary competence or qualities, get to difficult or important tasks in which 
even those who are capable fail’; 

εδώ καράβια χάνονται κι αλλού βαρκούλες αρμενίζουν ‘used with irony or reproach 
when someone is doing irrelevant or stupid things when there are serious problems that require 
an immediate solution’; 

είναι βάρκα γιαλό ‘an expression denoting that a place or certain space is flooded, 
especially as a result of heavy rain, or an expression denoting great instability of a car’; 

είναι βάρκα χωρίς κουπιά ‘does not have his or her own opinion or behaves and acts 
inconsistently’; 

είναι για τα καράβια ‘does not have experience in a given sphere of activity’; 

έπεσε έξω το καράβι ‘(about a job or commercial enterprise) failed or bankrupt’; 

η βάρκα κάνει νερά ‘the job or event does not go well or a problem occurs’; 

θα σε δω στο πλοίο ‘an ironic expression said to a person in whom we are not interested 
that if we met them again, it will not be because we have aimed to do so’; 

με πειράζει το καράβι ‘I suffer from seasickness caused by maritime transport (ship or 
boat) or by rough seas’; 

με πιάνει το πλοίο ‘I suffer from seasickness caused by maritime transport (ship or 
boat) or by rough seas’; 

πάτησα στη γη, χέζω τη βάρκα σου ‘used to refer to ungrateful people who, after 
escaping a difficult situation, forget about those who have helped them’; 

πηγαίνει σαν σπασμένη ‘someone who walks with much effort and staggers to the left 
or right, either because they are drunk or because they are overloaded’; 

πίσω Γιάννη τα καράβια ‘used with irony to refer to a person who says or claims 
different things to what they have said or claimed before’; 

ρίχνω έξω το καράβι ‘I led to the bankruptcy of a project or a commercial enterprise’; 

σαν σπασμένη βάρκα (like a broken boat) ‘used by a person who is discouraged by his 
or her own life or by the development of his or her own deeds in response to the following 
questions: How are you? How are you doing? How is it going?’; 

σε βάρκα γεννήθηκες; (were you born in a boat?) ‘an ironic remark to someone who 
is entering or leaving a room having left the door open’; 

την έκατσα τη βάρκα ‘I failed to bring some case to an end, or I found myself in a very 
difficult situation or condition; 

τον κάνω βαπόρι ‘I made someone very angry, or I made them lose their temper, or I 
got someone drunk, or I made them drunk so that they were not themselves’; 

τρώω καράβια με τις γούμενες ‘I eat a lot’; 

χέστηκα κι η βάρκα έγειρε ‘I am indifferent to what has happened or what has been 
said’. 

The semantic analysis of phraseologisms in Bulgarian and Greek revealed a significant 
number of common phrases that implied pejorative assessments of human character and 
behaviour. This ranged from slight disapproval to abrupt condemnation; for example, тежка 
гемия in Bulgarian and αργοκίνητο καράβι in Greek mean a “tardy, slow person”, and the 
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Bulgarian когато корабът потъва, плъховете го напускат първи and Greek όπως τα 
ποντίκια το πλοίο are used to note that “at a crucial moment or a moment of danger, those who 
are calculating and selfish are the first to flee a dangerous place or to break up with the dangerous 
or losing parties”. Such dishonest and unworthy behaviour are most criticised. In contrast, 
phraseologisms that imply a positive assessment of human character tended to be the exceptions. 
This supports Nazaretyan’s (2009) suggestion that “a person’s positive qualities that conform to 
the accepted norms of morality and decency are perceived as something implicit which does not 
require a separate expressive nomination” (p. 19). 

 

4. Conclusions 

A comparative study of Bulgarian and Greek watercraft phraseology identified many 
similarities with regard to constituent lexical elements and structural organisation. This can be 
explained by the fact that, despite being unrelated, the Greek and Bulgarian languages have been 
in active contact for many centuries. Semantic classification indicated that phraseological units in 
these languages are mostly personally oriented, and they are strongly dominated by negative 
(derogatory) meanings. This corresponds to the emotional nature of phraseology and its role as “a 
kind of corrective and a verdict over what is ugly and unworthy” (Kaldieva-Zaharieva, 2013: 90). 

Based on my assessment of an equal number of selected head words, I conclude that 
Greek nautical phraseological units significantly outnumber those in Bulgarian. This is related to 
the fact that in Greece, as an island and port country, the sea plays a much greater role in shaping 
people’s domestic, professional, and cultural lives. 
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